
In this guide you’ll find a step by step on how to  
set up your Facebook Business Manager account
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Table of contents Facebook Business Manager is a must for any 
business looking to run advertising campaigns 
on the social media platform. Designed to 
be a marketing hub for your business, this 
essential tool helps you manage marketing and 
advertising activities in one place.

The key functions of Facebook Business 
Manager are:

• You can control multiple users’ access to 
accounts and catalogs. 

• It keeps your Business activity completely 
separate from your personal profile so you 
never have to worry about posting on your 
own profile or getting distracted in work 
hours.

• Business Manager is one central location 
to track your ads that you have posted on 
Facebook.

• It allows you to give external agencies 
access to your Facebook business pages and 
ads without handing over full ownership.

• Coworkers and external agencies will 
not see your personal information from 
Facebook, just your name, work email and 
pages.

Introduction



To gain access to Facebook Business 
Manager, you will need to create an 
account. You will need to ensure that you, 
yourself, have a Facebook account to 
confirm your identity. 

1. Go to business.facebook.com and click  
‘Create Account’.

2. Ensure that you enter your business 
name, your name, and business email 
address, then click next.

3. Once you have clicked next, please 
enter your business details such as: 
address, phone number and website. 
You’ll also need to state if you are using 
this account to promote or to provide 
services to other businesses (just like 
an agency). Once you have finished 
entering these details, click submit.

Then make sure that you check your email 
to confirm that you have created your 
account.

You can add an existing Facebook page or 
create a new one. If you manage someone 
else’s Facebook page you can also request 
access to it. 

If you want to request access to someone 
else’s Facebook page, ensure that you use 
the ‘Request access’ option rather than 
the ‘add page’ option. If you ‘add page’ for 
clients pages in Business Manager, they will 
have limited access.

However, if you are adding your own 
business page:

1. From the Business Manager dashboard, 
click ‘add page’. Then in the pop-up box, 
click ‘Add Page’ once again.

2. Click the text box and start writing 
the name of your business page, then 
once you have found it, click add page. 
Ensure that you have administrator 
access on your Facebook page itself so 
this can be accepted.

3. If you have more than one business 
page that you would like to add, please 
follow the steps above.

Step 1 Step 2

Create a Facebook Business Manager Account Add your Facebook business page
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Please note: Once you add your ad account 
to Facebook Business Manager, you cannot 
remove it, so only add accounts you own. If 
you are adding an account that belongs to 
a client, press ‘request access’.

If you are already using Facebook ads, 
please follow the steps below:

1. From the Business Manager dashboard, 
click ‘Add ad account’ then repeat it, and 
enter your account ID. 
 
If you don’t have an ads account, here is 
how to set one up:

2. Direct yourself to the Business Manager 
dashboard, and click ‘Add ad account’ 
then ‘create account’.

3. Enter your account details, then click 
Next.

4. Accept that you are using the ad 
account for your own business, and click 
create.

Step 3 Step 4

Add your Facebook ad account Add people and other accounts to help  
you manage your assets

Facebook Business Manager allows you to 
add people to help manage the account 
and campaigns. 

Here is how to set up your team:

1. From your Business Manager dashboard, 
click Add People.

2. In the pop up, enter the business email 
of the person who you want to add.

3. You can choose if to give them limited 
account access, if so choose Employee 
access. Or full access, select admin 
access. Then click next.

4. In the left menu, click Pages and choose 
what page you want which specific 
team member to work on. You can 
customise the individual’s access using 
the switches.

5. Go back to the left menu and click on 
Ad accounts. Then follow the same 
steps from the point above. When you 
are finished press invite.

6. To add more team members, click Add 
More People. Then click Done.

7. Wait until the members of your team 
who you have added accept the 
invitation that is sent to their email 
before they become a part of your team 
on Business Manager.
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If you are just getting started with 
Facebook Advertising, this may not apply 
to you.

1. From the Business Manager dashboard, 
click Business Settings in the top right 
corner.

2. Click Partners in the left menu. Under 
partners, click Add.3. 

3. Your partner must already have a 
Business Manager ID. This is located 
under Business Settings, then Business 
Info. Enter the ID and click Add. 
 
The business that  
has just been added  
can now manage  
permissions for the  
people in their team. 
 
You do not have to  
edit permissions  
for all of the 
individuals.

Now that this has been set up, you can 
connect your Instagram account.

1. From your dashboard, click the Business 
Settings in the top right.

2. In the column on the left, click 
Instagram Accounts and click add. In the 
box that pops up, log into your account.

Step 5 Step 6

Connect your business partners or an ad agency Add your Instagram account
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Facebook Pixels is a small bit of code that 
Facebook generates for you. When placed 
on your website, you will gain access to 
information to track conversions, optimize 
ads and build targeted audiences for them. 

We recommend setting up your Facebook 
Pixel right away, even if you aren’t ready to 
start your campaign yet, as the information 
will be useful for you when you decide to 
start.

1. From your Business Manager dashboard, 
click on the Business Settings. 

2. On the left, expand the Data Sources 
menu and click on Pixels, then Add. 

3. Enter a name for your pixel. Next, enter 
your website, this will enable Facebook 
to recommend how to set it up, then 
click continue (this means you will be 
agreeing to the T’s&C’s).

4. Click Set Up the Pixel Now. 
 
You can create up to 10 pixels. 
 
You will need to install this Pixel tracking 
code onto your website, your developer 
web agency should be able to help 
with this. Alternatively, during setup 
Facebook provides instructions on how 
to do this yourself.

Business Manager offers security for your  
business assets.

1. From the dashboard, click Business 
Settings.

2. In the left hand menu, click Security 
Centre.

3. Set up your two-factor authentication, 
‘Required for Everyone’ offers the 
highest level of security.

Success! 
Your Facebook Business Manager account 
should be set up and running.

If you need help troubleshooting any 
problems you came across during setup, 
you can visit Facebook’s helpful guide here.

Looking for support to manage your 
Facebook advertising? 

Speak to one of our expert team today on 
01902 319 730 or visit www.mnadigital.
co.uk/social-media-advertising

Step 7 Step 8

Set up Facebook Pixels Increase security on your accounts
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https://www.facebook.com/business/help/1710077379203657?id=180505742745347


Looking for support to manage your Facebook advertising? 
Speak to one of our expert team today on 01902 319730  

or visit https://www.mnadigital.co.uk/social-media-advertising

Beginner's Guide 
TO FACEBOOK
ADVERTISING 

WATCH NOW - CLICK HERE

https://youtu.be/CLABZy0AMcg

